
 

With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

A Sunday school institute will be held
in the chapel of the Presbyterian church,
Monday afternoon and evening, March
23rd. All the districts bordering on Belle-
fonte are urged to send their pastors,
superintendents and teachers as delegates.
The afternoon session will be opened

at 2 o’clock with an address by the Rev.
W. M. B. Glanding on the subject “The
Sunday School the Doorway to the
Church.” Mrs. Maude J. Baldwin, State
Superintendent of Primary Work, will
make the second address. This will be
followed with an open conference. In:
the evening at 7.30 Mrs. Baldwin will
make the first address. The Rev. Dr.
Geo. E. Hawes will discuss “Temperance
Work in the Sunday School.” Visiting
delegates will be provided with entertain-
ment by applying to the proper commit-
teeat the close of the afternoon meeting.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend both of these sessions.

It is the plan to close the special serv-
ices now in progress at the Presbyterian
church with the Lord’s Supper which will
be held Sundy night. The attendance
at these services has been excellent, and
the preaching of Dr. Edgar has been
edifying. Itis the expectation that the
communion service of Sunday night will
be the climax of the services.
 

SUPERIOR COURT DECISION. — Among

the decisions handed down by the Superior

court last Thursday was that of the con-

tested will case of D. Miles Buck, of

Warriorsmark, who left all of his prop-

erty to John P. Sebring, of Bellefonte.

Mrs. Anna Stevens contested the will on

the grounds that Mr. Buck was weak-

minded when the will was made. When

the case was tried Judge Baldridge de-
cided that there was not sufficient evi-

dence of a weak mind to submit the case

to a jury and upheld the will. The Su-

perior court affirmed the decision of the

lower court.
 er

——The large transom above the door

in Hazel Bros. grocery was mysteriously

broken on Saturday night. At first it

was thought a stone or snow ball had

been thrown through it, but a close ex-
amination inside the store failed to dis-

close anything. Any person contemplat-

ing robbery would hardly have broken

the transom with intent to climb over

the door, and the only explanation ar-
rived at is that the glass became sprung

and broke of its own accord.

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

John Grove is a victim of the grip.

Our supervisors are busy making the roads
passable.

Oscar Smith, who has been ill all winter, is
not improving.

Harry Rossman, one of the Potter—Hoy clerks,
was here Friday.

Farmer Frank Krumrine has a 15,000 bushel
lime kiln smoking.

F. Scott Bailey and Mrs. Joseph Hoy are among
the sick at present.

J. H. Neidigh is making a two weeks visit with
friends in the Smokycity.

Miss Esther Osman is in Altoona replenishing
her wardrobe and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kerns were Sunday
visitors at the William Spotts home.

George Bell, one of Eden Hill's up-to-date
farmers,is housed up with lumbago.

Mrs. J. E. McWilliams has been visiting
friendsdown Spruce Creek the past week.

J. D. Hicks, of Stormstown,is a welcome visitor

at the Harry Miller home near State College.

After hunting the county over for a farm C. M.
Trostle has rented the John E. McWilliams
farm.

Mrs. Annie Davis,of California, is visiting her
Centre county folks. Her maiden name was
Behrer.

Prof. Rosenburg is again at his desk as teacher
of the High school. His wife's health is much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bailey and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Glenn spent Monday in Bellefonte on a
shopping expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henry arevisiting relatives
down Spruce Creek valley before the spring work
opens up on the Corl farm.

John Houck resigned the clerkship in Joseph
Bros. store in Beliefonteand accepted a position
with the electric light people.

Mrs. Will Wertz, of Franklinville, is arranging
for a months visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Davis, at Quakertown, Pa.

Charles V. Smith flitted to Houserville Thurs-
day, Mr. Smith will be Hall Musser’s right-
bower on the farm next season.

Friday evening, the 27th, in the I. O. O. F.hall,
the seniorclass of the High school will hold an
entertainment. Admission 10and 15 cents.

We are sorry to note the illness of Mrs. J. A.
Adair with heart trouble, at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Henry McCracken, in the Glades.

Frank McCoy,the popular drover down Penns-
valley, shipped a car load of fresh cows the early
part of the week from this section to Philadel-
phia.

Charles and Curtin Cronemiller, of Patton, are
visiting old neighbors in the valley, devoting
most of their time to their mother who is very
feeble.

Frank H. Clemson, one of Patton township's
successful farmers, was a bidder at the Rossman
sale Friday, where everything sold at top notch
figures.

The N. B. Martz sale last Saturday was well
attended. Yearling colts sold at $45 and two year
olds at $85.- Farm implements sold low. $1,200
the total.

Mrs. R. M. Illingsworth, of Tyrone, spent the
Sabbath at her parental home, and found her
parents in good health. She returned home
Monday morning.

Last Wednesday evening a jolly sledding party
_. invaded the Clyde Fishburn home on the

Branch, where refreshments were served and
everybodyhad a joyous time. ’

Mrs. Agnes Decker, of Altoona, accompanied.
her mother, Mary Brouse, on a visit to friends at’
Boalsburg. The Brouse home on east Main
street will be opened for the summer.

G. B. Judy last week made a clean up sale of
his farm and personal property toClydeEwing

for $5,500. Chas. Colobine will farm the
} premises. Mr. Judy is undecided as to his future
{ location.

i Grandmother Elizabeth Kustaborderis very ill
i and very near the border line, and the family

: have been summoned to her bedside.
i

i Last Wednesday evening the William Spotts

| birthday surprise party for Mrs. Spotts.

Wm. Groh Runkle, of Bellefonte, has been a
bidder at public sales hereabouts buying stock
for his new farm. Mr. H. M. Horner, will be his

i farmer.

| Last week a forty foot flag staff was erected at
the White Hall school house and now Old Glory

is to be commended for his zeal and patriotism.

Wednesday evening a host of old and young
folks assembled at the William Lytle home at
‘White Hall as afarewell party. After April 1st
the Lytle’s will tenant the Dr. Fry farm at Rock

| Springs.

| Last Saturday at a regular meeting of Wash-
ington Grange at Pine Hall fifteen members took
the 4th degree. After the regular exercises were
gone through with, all were ordered to the dining

room where refreshments were served.

Monday evening the Peter Corl home at Struble
was thronged with friends and neighbors, who

: gathered to congratulate Mrs. Barbara Corl on

! reaching the 72nd mile stone in life’s journey.

 
The good woman’s heart was gladdened with |
many splendid gifts. A splendid supper was

served and everybody was happy.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.
 

| The April number of Popular Mechanics con-
tains 344 articles and 350 illustrations, many of
the latter being full-page photographs of inci-

; dents of universal interest. In “A Trip across
| the Atlantic” the story of what happens on a
| voyage on board the “Imperator” is told in pic-
ture form. In “Artificial Waterways in Many

| Lands” full-page views are given of the Gota
| Canal in Sweden, a typical Japanese canal crowd-
| ed with shipping, a canal in the Dutch colony of

! Java, and the “Great Canal” in Lawrence, Mass.
| In the continuationof the series, “Curious Vehi-
| cles in Use the World Over,” an Indian bullock
cart with canopy embroidered in solid gold, and
used by a high-caste lady of Ulwar, is shown in
contrast with the three-horse “troika’ of Russia.
A curious and interesting feature, made possible

| by an electrically operated camera that obtains
several thousand views to the second,is the series
of photographs showing the flight of a shell fired
from one. of the coast-defense mortars at Fort
Monroe. Among the other interesting features
of the April magazine are such articles as
“Revenue Cutters for Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers;” “Finding and Destroying Derelicts at
Sea;” “Destructive Eruption of Japanese Vol-
cano,” accompanied by illustrations of the erup-

tion.
One article telling how to make ‘a basement

hotbed will prove of particular interest at this
time of the year, while much information of
value to motorists is contained in the article en-
titled “‘Under-Inflation of Automobile Tires.”

 

Political Announcements.
 

CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce the name of
Rev. John Hewitt, of Bellefonte, as a candidate
for the nomination for Congress in the Twenty-
first district, subject to the will of the voters at
large at the primaries to be held on Tuesday,
May 19, 1914.

 

I hereby announce as a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination as Representative in Congress
from the Twenty-first District. Your vote and
influence Jespostfully solicited. Primary elec-
tion Tuesday, May 19.

Ww. E. ToBiAS,
59-9-t.p. Clearfield, Pa.

 
FOR STATE SENATOR.

We are authorized to announce that W. M.
Cronister, of Huston Twp., Centre Co., Pa., isa
candidate for the nomination for State Senator
to represent the 34th Senatorial District, subject
to the decision of the Democrats of the District
as recorded at the Primaries on May 19th, 1914.

 

LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce David W.
Miller, of Ferguson township, as a candidate for
the Legislature, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic voters of the county at the primaries to be
held May 19, 1914. :
   

Eye Specialist.
 

 

 

Louis Dammers
Philadelphia

Eyesight Specialist

ONE DAY ONLY

Garman House Parlors

Friday, March 27, 1914

SPECIAL OFFICE HOURS
9.30 a. m. to 4.00 p. m.

MY SPECIAL OFFER
$1.00 Glasess This Visit

| Only.
I will make you a fine pair of

glasses, including Dammers’ eye
examination, clear crystal lenses, a
12-karat solid gold filled frame and
an elegant leather case—All for
$1.00. Thirty days’ trial of glasses
allowed. Others charge as high as
$3 to $5 for these same glasses.

EYE EXAMINATION
I will examine your eyes by Dam-

mers’ scientific method, without
drops, without asking questions,
without test cards or charts.

Absolutely Free of
Charge.

Don’t fail to take advantage of
this remarkable offer.

Special Notice.
Special Ground Lenses at

Lowest Prices.

Monthly visits to Bellefonte.

 

 

 

Office—238 Mutual Life Building,
1011 Chestnutot. Philadelphia.

5 it

i home at Krumrine was the scene of a tafty |

flutters to the breeze. Ed. Martz is the teacher and d

 

New Advertisements.

   

‘The New Grocery.
 
 

i
i
i

i WO FARM HANDS WANTED AT ONCE.
—Married men preferred. Employment

: by the year. Call at Huntingdon Fur-
| nace or address A. C. & F. E. Grazier, Warriors-
i > Pa. 59-11-4t
 

i UBLIC SALE.—March 30, on the farm of L.
E. Bollopue, one-half mile east of Eagle-

} ville, Horses, Cattle, Hogs, two imported
i Stallions, a full line of Farm implements and
Household goods. Saleat 10 a. m. A. C. Mc-

| Clintock auctioneer. Y 599-ts
1

i DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of
administration c. t. a. upon the estate of
Nora McClain, late of Bellefonte bor-

 

dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-
to said estate are requested to make

prompt payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

FRANK MCcCLAIN,
59-6-6t Administrator.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of
administration upon the estate of Mary
Catharine Montgomery, late of Belle-

fonte borough deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having claims
against the same to present the same duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH L. MONTGOMERY,
HARRY KELLER, Administrator.

Attorney. 59-10-6t

Litt e Hotel Wilmot.
 

 

The Little Hotel Wilmot

IN PENN SQUARE
One minute from the Penna Ry. Station

PHILADELPHIA
 

We have quite a few customers
from Bellefonte. We can take
care of some more. They'll like
us. A good room for $1. If you
bring your wife, $2. Hot and
cold running water in every room

The Ryerson W. Jennings Co.
59-9-6m

Excursion

ough, deceased, having been granted to the un- !

| New Advertisements.

! [OR RENT.—Six room house with modern
conveniences. Rent reasonable. Apply
to F. H. THOMAS,

59-8-tf Linn Street.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
i Sighed administrator of the estate of

illiam B. Thomas, late of Milesburg
borough, deceased, hereby notifies all persons
having claims against said estate to present the
same, Propet authenticated, for payment and
those knowing themselves indebted thereto to

; make immediate settlement of their accounts.
C. W. THOMAS,

59-8-6t 711 12th St.,

|S; musa
 

 

 

QualityCounts
Red Plastic

Tile Roofing

A Perfect Roofing with

a Permanent Color.

  
Supplied in rolls 40} feet long and 32

inches wide containing 108 square feet,
which is sold as 100 square feet.—The
other 8 square feet are allowed for two-

. inch laps.
Sold ready to apply.—In each roll are

included broad head galvanized nails and
Liquid Red Cement for the laps, sufficient
for laying under ordinary conditions.

Red Plastic Tile Roofing
Manufactured for

Dlewine’s Hardware Store
59-10-tf BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

to Florida.
 
 

 

Fruitland Park, Fla.

GENTLEMEN :

additional traffic for our road.

car. 
There is no finer citrus fruit grown than that from this sec-

tion, and its carrying qualities are of unusual order.
With the excellent proximity of such enormous bodies of

water as Lake Weir and Griffin,
In my judgment,

affect this district would affect almost the entire State.
Knowing as I do the principal members of your Company, I

can commend you favorably, and wish you success in your ope-

tection good.

rations.

 A Large Party
For information as to our Easy

Brockerhoff Hotel,

 

Join the Bellefonte Florida Colony

Freight Shipments Tell the Story. Read Letter from
the Citrus Fruit Agent of the A. C. L. Railroad.

 

 

Leesburg, Fla., January 2, 1914.

Lake County Land Owners’ Association,

The A. C. L. Railroad is interested in the development of
the best lands in Florida, because genuine development means

For transportation, excellent quality of soil and opportuni-
ties for the newcomer to make good, there is no section in this
State that surpasses that in which your lands are located. In my
judgment, your properties lie in the best melon district in the
South, because the earliest melons come from here, and the ear-
liest melons always bring the highest prices.

For seven years the territory in which your lands are located,
between Leesburg and Lake Weir, have shipped the first cars of
standard melons that have left the State, and throughout the
shipping season our road runs daily watermelon specials.
early cars in this district sometimes bring as much as $500 per

(Signed) RoBERT TAYLOR,
Citrus Fruit Agent Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
 

SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Special Home-Seekers Excursion
LEAVING BELLEFONTE TUESDAY, APRIL 7th,

to Fruitland Park, Florida, and Return, only

$35.86 From Bellefonte
Good Returning in 25 Days.

 

The

etc., I consider your frost pro-
any cold that would seriously

 

Already Booked
Payment Farm Purchase Plan,

Excursion Booking, Etc., see or write

EDWARD H. L. PAGE, Representative,
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

Farm Implements.
 

Altoona, Pa. |.

 

Lent Will Soon be Over
But in the meantime you will be interested in our sup-

ply of Lenten Delicacies.

Order anything in- the line of Fish; we have it. Let

us send one of our fine Mackerel or a can of Fish Roe.

No garnish as appetizing now as our Asparagus Tips.

Do you want Fine Grapefruit? We have them at 5

and 10 cents apiece, and other fruit to match. Also

more of those Sweet Florida Oranges at 20 cents per
dozen. We can please your palate in many ways.

Get that Home and Camp Portable Cooker now.

Double Green Trading Stamps on Saturday.

ROBERT MORRIS,
58-49-1y. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Jewelers.
 
 

: What's The Use

in paying for cheap Silverware

when we can supply you with

the High Grade at the same

price. A chance to show you

will be to convince you.

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
Jewelers and Opticians,

Bellefonte, Penna. 
The First National Bank.

 

 

 

Open an Account

WITH US
We furnish bank book, check book and

Stationery, free. Checks are the most

convenient form of payment. They are

returned to the sender endorsed. This

is a receipt. Every business man and

every woman should have an account

with a well managed bank.

 
 

The First National Bank
59-1-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

     

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

 

Headquarters for

 

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Spring, Spike and Disc Harrows

Knapsack and Barrel Sprayers

Spray Material, Field Seeds

Walking and Sulkey Plows

Grain Drills, Corn Planters
and Manure Spreaders

Oil Meal

Poultry Supplies

Pumps of All Kinds

Gasoline Engines

Water and Hog Troughs

Buggies, Corn Shellers

Cyclone Door Hangers, and :

..BROOKVILLE WAGONS...

Telephone your orders and when in town call and look us over, we may
do you good. We have Fertilizers in stock at all times which you can get

just when you need it. If we have treated you fair we would ask a continu-

ance of yaur patronage. Truly yours,

59-12
JOHN G. DUBBS,

BELLEFONTE,PA.

 

RTT

 

   

  
 
        

      

      

        

   

  

A Bank Accountis Life’s

Best Insurance
 
 

N time of death the bank account
proves itself the Best Kind of insur-

. ance. You can get your money im-
mediately and without question. Dur-
ing life the bank account proves equally
valuable, provided it is kept at a figure
that really insures, and it pays Better In-
terest. Get your cash in the bank.
Leave it there. You can’t beat that kind
of insurance. This requires determina-
tion and sometimes self sacrifice. Butit
pays. A bank account with us is your
Best Policy. :

The Centre County Banking Co.
BELLEFONTE PA.
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